
have eeen our methods of work and worked 
with us. They are loaning how people 

converted, and the kind of instruction 
Tavot Jrxnt.B, Feb. 12. each require. At oar last association a 

Monday I went in to a. village about ten resolution was adopted to b« mort energetic 
miles distant. I walked, and the Christiane in future, and we hope it will be carried 
wnt two elephants to carry my thinge. I ont. At that meeting one of onrpreachere 
waited for the cool of the afternoon and did eaid : “ I was baptized wren years before 
not reach the chapel till after dark. I I waa converted, aad now I have been a 
found two Bhoddiet priante asleep in it teacher a good many years without deaerv 
There wae plenty of room for all, however, ia§ the name." They are waking up, aad 
aad 1 had no objections to their pretence. ] we thank the Lord for it.

Tomorrow will be (lTled with work, of 
course. On Monday I shall move in by 
boat aad elephant to another village. Two 
here have asked baptism, hot they are so 
ignorant, I mid nothing to the church about 
them. I should like to spend more time 
ia each village aad visit every family, but 
each to impossible. I have aa im 
field to go over and beta short time to 

H. Monnow.

They wetW'xTnlnioge from Bankok, Siam, 
and oooUh'mot apeak a word of Burmese.
Same of the Karen could talk to them, 
however, aad through them I had a long 
ODovoreàtioc. They had board much of 
the famous Stymy Dngone pagoda in Ran
goon, nod were going there to worship. One 
of them carried some bits of horns of hie 
parente to deposit in the vicinity of that 
celebrated shrine. They seemed pleased 
to bear, for the Ant time m they said, about 
the Great God, to And whom then wee no 
need to make a long journey. They had 
already been a
had yet two weeks at least between them 
aad the object of their pilgrimage. Ia the 
morning they cooked a little rice they had 
begged on the way, ate it with a little salt, 
and went <*. Then I remained till Wed
nesday evening, and whs busy every m toute.
The Christiana all live to a cluster and 
there an no heathen near. But difficulties 
bad got in among them. One young 
who formerly attended our school, aad 
whom wo had to exclude, trad accused of 
beating his wifo. Both were to blame, and 
•o they both oonfeeeed,but the wife thought 
he was moat to blame, aaahe onlv eotaaerv 
tor a few minutée, while hie anger " lasted will be weak, ill-proportioned, and 
all day.* They aregolng to tty aad do defective.
bettor. Then oe« of the Christians, Peter, The Christian life is no exception to the 
had said vary hard things about the deacon, rule of all life. Then are certain elements 
who is hie elder brother, and also against which muet eater late and support the life, 
tb. рміог. H. коконі of my or Ibra win i»H» tin proper СЬгМім Ilf.,
■m. Poor Peter UnoldltoblMoe. Hi,, Tleeoil boro into tb. кіпріот of Ood 
. rooofer brother of tb. dMCOa, .iabeo m W. Beore.ly food. Il omet be fed from 
merry on elder deter ot tb. deoooo*. win. •*»"■ Chri«, the brew! of life, mo.l be 
To ttete the deMOo would not give ooomnt, 4T"pri«led. He molt Itmnttben the 
a or would he allow the pastor to perform 
the ceiemony. Of course, I told the deacon 
that it would be commendable in him to 
mind hia own bueineae, and let Peter and 
hie slater-in-law arrange their own matri
monial affaire. Both are more than forty 

of age. I also told the pastor that he 
should marry them at ones, or if not, I 
should come myar ! for seed soother teacher 
to do eo. A committee wM ttftftfpijO 
admonish Peter ia reference to hia hard 
talk about the poster, and to inform him 
that no farther opposition would be made 
to hie marriage. I think he was pleased 
with my decision, for he sent me a nice 
plsaoof deer he had shot.

In that village, one of dor first class boys 
of Ae town school, teaches a school of 
tweatyoix pupils, most of whom are 
learning'English. Barely the world 
Boon we shall bear English spoken on all 
sides. My visit ended by baptising a 
daughter of the deacon, aad breaking 
bread with the ohtiroh. I had intended to 
spend a Sabbath in that village, bat there 
was no real necessity, aad there is much to 
do elsewhere. At *boet suaeet I left to 
return to the village by, the river, to be to 
time for as. early start the follow tog 
tog. Two Karens on elephant* with my 
things, and my servant and I on foot, 
marched off ia single Ale. My boy would 
bare preform! a ride, toit I thought diflhr- 
eatly. Ko kee than three tigers had barn 
th the vicinity the night before, aad he 
straug}y advised » “No walk—too much 
tiger, sto.” But we did walk, e^ no one 
but those who have tried U 
pleasant a tau afewglk Ш к pool jungle 
at sight is. Bow good one sleep* after Ц,

Cbrlettaa Growth

There are certain things needed for the 
proper growth of all living things. A plant 
needs air, light, water, and earth to grow 
ae a plant should grow. It may have a 
growth without these, but the reeolt will 
noth* that which a plant should have. It 
will foil to be developed to ill its parte. 
There will be edtoething wrong about it. 
It piay have ever so good soil aad be rightly 
watered і yet these atone will not prodaoe a 
healthy plant It may have the sunshine 
aad eearth, but ti оме will not row* growth.

Toié a stropf, healthy plant there are 
oerthto things it musf have. Aad in

th on they way, and

proportion aa three are wanting, the plant

•oui.
As the e hoar ere do not foil without the 

dotiie, re Christ ie not received hut through 
boom medium of communication, 

there most be some channel through 
with thewhich he can ooine in

J
How toauy forget that I They do not

heavenly food aadeven a* hi-for 
the» they wonder why they go hungry. They 
would not thiak of entering opon the work 
of a day without their morning meal ; but 
they win rush into the business of the 
world without oak ipg Jems for morhmg 
food for thefir anal, am! whoa night сотеє 
woutofr why It ie tint they are eo void of 
epiritaal strength,. The year* roll oa with
out aa у work done “for Jeans” and then 
wonder why they are *6 weak, and others 
are eo mack stronger than they are. They 
forget that their epirittihl growth depends 
upon the ore of there thing» through 
which the Lord Seeds and strengthen* hie

The hand tied by the side will otiose the 
arm Ip be weak; re will the llfo of the soul 
be wash that has sot three ewroiwe through 
which the eoul becomes strong. Tbeerew 
meat be borne and Christ must be followed 
oooetoatly,> ensure permanent and steady 
growth in grace. Neglect the life ot faith 
ia Jews aud it will he re feeble aad weak 

a can scarcely tell If there fit life 
Tbit ie not a proper Christian life. 

It may be a maimed one ; one wanting 
•Otoe of those excellencies and beautice 
Wbilb J.M» deigns .hoeld мім» hi. 
follower*.

■at when the ChriAtlaa tokre the liberty 
to trim fnito hie Christian lift there parte 
which tits tord Jesigeed to be adornments 
oftA how eaub expect hie God to approve 
his weed not, or he be happy aad 
abWreding in the itork of the Lord. The 
refusal or neglect of thorn means of grace 
threggh which Christian growth oome, 
must aad do bring toaaasre of soul aad 
porefoy of spirit. Not that poverty which 
to blamed, but that poverty which ie curved. 
How can the Christian who knows he ie 
eagtoettog there osewe of Christian growth, 
took into eternity with any couAiant hope

that you 
there.

know bvw

morning. There ieaua drawback, the little
etrerene to be crowed « eo-fooubhaome to
•hoes aad etookiage. OOku oocaeion I 
preferred to bave wet Wet I could not
make the etophaetoballj aad I hast already 
to dinted to» heavily ia toy boyfo patience. 
Bring toft behind even a fow rode wu not 
a pleasant eitoatioo to ooatampUoe, lent a 
tiger should eaddealy make op hto mind to 
eajoy a tong repast oa spare rib. Cto, 
Thursday mooing I earns ou to this vflkqji? 
This to thslavgstt ehaiih in this north 
part of eer «aid. They now number 76.

of eternal happiness? Work, Christian 
brother, to build a strong, robust living, 
Christian life here. Do not neglect any 

of Christian growth. If you do, can 
you be» Christian ? Can you keep Christ’s 
commands aad not do the things he has

they have been unfortunate ia their
ebotoeof pastors. Within ten years two 
have tarred out bad. A new one has now
begma work among them, seed wo hope he
will make a better record. He ha* much
to hto Seer, aad already there ere eigne of 
improvement As ie com men ia all Karen 
ohurobw under the old style of preachers,

—Bev. Dr. E. B. Bale, at a temperance 
meeting, appealed to the country districts 
to behalf af the city of Boston, 
eridwpe ruled end oppressed by 
manufoetorerpand wboleealeJiquordealere- 
There men signed the bond* of the 1,906 
retailers, whot hrith their емріерем, 
ber 18,000 vetfrs, end ere under absolute 
•oatrel.

—* Who ei

there people are not instructed. We hare which he
bada sixteen
to any here a tow yet, whore preaching to 
of ao beaeAt whatever. Toti would wonder 
bow anyone could know enough to be e 
ohrietian under thoir preeehiag. The young 

the work bava bad 
fogw> Wd are giving 

promise of bring workmen that needeth
tôt saint f” wee the 

question with which Henry Ward Beecher 
provoked Ore audience to laughter, when 
he preeohed for Dr. Parker in London. 
We have a chance for euiatsbipriilL

for ft

not to be ashamed. We have been bleared 
wilk a religious interest in our school every 
joot, apd eur young men who study there

4
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IT the aav. J. JAY DAWA. Th. last wort* of the re-nted R«v K В 
Rabin were, “Ткіе te worth preying fori if 
title be dying, it te **ry pleurent dying.”

Maid thr dying William Beaten 'if I 
had streagth to hul l a pee, I would write 
Mow reay aad delightful It te to die. ’

In the life "bf every individual there are 
moments ol such traneevodeet tolerant that
they may be called golden. We refer
to the period when, under the pressure of 
divine truth and the power of the Holy 
Ghost, the «inner reach** the print when 
he makes a daotoiou af the all impartant 
question whether he will 
main a «imager u> him. It to a period 
when the convicted person feels that to ell 
probability it ie hie last call. If he then 
derides for God, ho enters upon a llfo of 
usefulness and happiness both here aad 
hereafter. If ha then dismisses the subject 
with the hope of, a 
oa, the golden 
return. Several years ago the writer heard 
an aged mintoter state that, while Dr. 
Dwight wae president of Into College, two 
young
dleeourew which have since been publish
ed, were deeply impressed with a - A. c of 
their einfttlneee and peril. Ote proposed 
to the other that they should call on the 
Doctor, and talk with him. They started 
arm aad arm. When they reached tb-- 
Doctor’s houio one refused to enter. The 
other went in. He who remained out of 
door» returned to hto room, but from that 
time reared to manifeet aay interest. “ He 
who sate red,” said the speaker, " became 
a Christian and a minister, and to now

“How hard It to to die V remarked a
friend to a dying believer “Oh, ia, аоГ 
he replied. “Keey dying, bleared dyiag. 
glorious dying I 1 sever thought that eeoh 
a poor www re I oeaW 
glorious death."

•Oh’ sweat, *wret dying Г said Mrs. 
Talbot, of Reeding.

“II this b«- dyiag,” arid Lady Oleeareky, 
“It to the pleasantest thing imaginable.”

Mnria Fox arid nt the lest, ‘4 un thor
oughly oo—lortoble."

Mrs. M. A. Woodward's last words 
-lam lying here peacefully like « little 
child, ready logo. Il to sweet to reel in 
Jeeue. It ie awe Ot reek”

Mr. 8. Medley, whew expiring «rid і “I 
shall die, I «ball die and go togtory. Dying 
is sweet work, I am looking up to my dear 
Jesua, ey God ! my portion П Then with 
a dying voioe neooatinurd, “Home, hornet’ 
till hto vrice foiled.

“I did not suppose it wee re sweet to 
die," *'id Baurvs, the Spanish Theologian.

“Ia this death f" nek. • dying saint, and 
than saintly adds, “Oh, how wrest"

“Is this it ?" eaid a dying Christian. 
"Oh, I have heard ot thie, but now I ere 
it—I ere it." A sweet smile ae of the joy 
of heaven remained upon her eoon 
until he who promised to 
saints eoon came and look her n*nj.

“Surf, tbi. am t, ЦмЬ,- «м>, 
і b* -Whrr-ll, H. i. Mhi

re “r p-~r"
A CbriMi.il —о—.... who ЬЛ Ml Mr 1,(. 

Am. .frted or lb. мі, nu. ot lb. ri..r

(Morn-

to sunk a

convenient seer
pres by never to

who listened to three—<gr)y

nddn-asing you." He impewted the golden
moments, while hie hçeom-friend permit
ted them to roll by unhetied, little imapn- 
ing they exerted upon his destiny an 
influence undying.

In the great revival of 1831, a gentleman 
of my acquaintance, who had Ьеео a 
captain, and could

• for hie

language in an hour than nay
I ever knew, became і 
mnfalueee. He ftif that the time bad come 
when be must decide whether foe pray ere 
of hie wife should he

'with hto
ef death, said when dying • “Wonderful I"
wonderful I It to Only a rivulet”

[
4>t(l« The. That, aaf the

buelncM, hat he sent a note tq hia partner 
stating that he should be 
and should not be at the

J-My «toy he arid, tored et home,
, and did not 

wish to be disturbed. He shut him—If ia 
his room, determined not to leave it till he 
had settled the all-important 

Golden

free God. to Men always hare to the 
core ia hie eight to tire condition af health 
fol religiua. To epaah out to hto raw what
oueoot be spakee to

unioable things wbteh m»y 
'• owa spirit know», eed wMol,

to k

quvUioa to
hie own eatiefoctioa.

peering through hto hkurgtoae while
to sue room hie wifo

pplicatiooe, aad In 
thought on hia ways red tarred hia fret to 
the teeti—ouies of God, and -ado basis to 
keep hto oommaodmenta. When he loft 
that chamber, the question 
aright, aad settled forever. Hto fore ebon* 
fib* that of Mores. He bad been ia

it* fo

lk
pouring out

only be toM **re Ю God to areh iuuettoutotemmm
groaae reared. Divine interpret,, , thie to 

P*^»«g whtah U a nerereky 
to the religious llfo, and which eaoeelyhe 
rrechod ia secret- The reafoa foe Utre 
reoaretiy rare down Iren that

that

settled
-yeu nous

Ьм.Е.М'Ь. ЇМ ІМП, . Mill «J. U— 
.M.tobtolbllo.,MWMU. 0.1. HU.
ваі.—J. ()n—u DfkK, Û. A

communion with the Most High.
In that same year a lawyer was ooevict- 

odofhtoetnfulrew,end wae aux— to he 
a Christian. On a certain aveeiag he 
attended a cottage prayrr meeting, and 
took a eaat by the side the writer. He 
had been in the meeting but a tow 
enta, when ha been—я exceedingly agi toted, 
and very soon took hia hat and left the 
heure. Towards the otoee of the meeting 
he returned. He eoon arose and eaid; 
“I wish tobeaChnetiao. Iam determined 
to be ore. After I ealered this room, a

Of the discourtesy Into 
which the west of solid argarneat 
times betrays eve. »bU 
appooreu, taka th. Mlowiag 
Prof. G. P. Fisher, to th, CVufnry tot 
Jolyi “The Baptist dod 
premiere, that immeratoa .lore toUptires, 
nod thri baptism i. the prerequisite 
ooromu.ioa, the iafoware fori rely foe 
immersed have .right ri the LortTb table. 
If foe Cburoh of Rome profore** to he 
toonded oo Peter, the Baptiri Church may 
ha mid. without dtoreapeut, to be fre.ded

by

from hie

of

tranretion which oocurred several years
ago came to my mind, in which I wronged 

My oonorienae, stirred by foe 
Spirit of God, would ret tot me rest till UlkflM.- Nom, If ill. „„ 

o«r - Cburoh * »о«И Mill U I. bMW 
Ihu. РмкМримо, .hioh, UK. tl,. Scrip- 
tnn. lurnieb no упнім, to it, i* tboo4*t
ttoU.weMV'» «ТІЬщмм.

wee reteledh I have been andHto
arranged the matter to the entire eritofoe- 
tioo of both portier, and lam bow ri pea* 
with God and man.” How golden were 
the momenta he spent in being reooaoBed 
to the
there ftw momenta hia destiny 
Had he not improved them aright, be 
would net have known foe plearare of 
having a conscience void of offeree, 
the comforting area ranсe of GkxPe favor.

In that

whom he had injured 1 During
waled.

—A ton on, llaoM Ut« • — ■— » 
hitonlf. Sooth Ab.tim, lihc hMos I. 
d-мпшм. ArafaU hu«,M0,M(, 
-1-lMt. ohUMt,, TerteMu, І.5М,
JJ? Thioot,2/m.

whoc year a young 
had Wee haltiag between two opinions for 
a length of time attended a religious 
meeting in Albany, aad heard ore of the 
impassioned discourse, of Dr. Kirk. He 
left the cburoh In com prey with re 
Cerietieu friend. They walked along in 
silence till they reached a street corner 
where they war* to re parais. Oa parting 
the friend asked, “ Whri is your decision ?”

war,“I will serve foe Lord." 
became a Christian, red

З,моли і Sit»*,. ЗЛО,000 , Arrre, 
13,000,000 with*.I 4 шіМееегуі і. 4ІІ 
ttioMMB BMioa. Ilk. th. TTaHU BtM.. 
without th. wl. A U,naau pmb 

"Th. foot » . pwut
t-MT *•■ ur. uMhA
M horn, who ai^t Oo hr

7 *0 th.
h..«

Ibrein «Md. A hw 7Ю hto u ,otter
... Kti4 a . nn^. І, M.

(M. «Il h«, « h.M.11.
wh»t hat .цап I to h. . larm hid, hut
i. . nrj It. jmet th. Mm------
.bnt 1,331 Mt.laH«da.«4|.d., 
«d ear 10 000 і, вімі, d.,. fito.,1,,
the Mira,or »« dot., ■ pad .ork I.

but Cltagh, th. alaiwa,, »a do 
I4 bit hat w«h i. Ittda.

The

at length a minister of foe gospel. Never 
did he regret foe doteioa he made qe that 
street corner while foe golden moments 
were rolling along.

Were not the moments golden which 
were epeut by Qaeen Esther while ponder
ing whether to go unto foe ktog ri the risk 
of ber We I Who ran estimate the ioduenet* 
and importance that decision I Had 
eh* not employed three moments aright, 
her life and livtsoi her retire would have

— Jeer AMIVXn 
eankey's 8o.|s oompvtemg in part the 
following :

aaïteïr-~.«
m .

33 »a«lChar.......„.. "j'.t”.'. «hi

Ппмші (амЛ. a«d ad.™ u

Header, are not golden momeute 
passing in your caic? Halt ao longer 
between two opinions. If Jehovah be God, 
then serve him. Do it with all your heart, 
en l do it to-lay. Now to foe accepted time, 
now ie the day of salvation.—Swwdey 
School Tkare.

Or...Mi. 81 Ml, Я .111.,, *. a. (ie. A. 
HoUmM, вмт-Гме. 14-44

I

the latter denomiaation. It to aigniAoret—A Boorr.—The recretary of the 
Of Groat Britain, in hie that the Indopoodoni, which has metaphori

cally thrown up He hat ri foe bare idea of 
a union betwetn the Frre Baptiste red the 
Congregation: liato^till maintains re omin
ous silence over the proposal of fois anion 
among the branches ef the groat Baptist 
brotherhood. It ia etrrege how the unde- 

і national papers era against any union 
except that which will make Baptiste 
stronger, la foie ooeneetioa, ii may be 
■aid that our Maine contemporary has 
published the Basi. of Union, and thiahe

Baptists may not aeeept it

Baptist Union 
official capacity,wrote to foe Lord Chamber 
lata, not long since, conveying to him the 
desire of foot body to present n legal address 
to Her Mijeety 
jubilee, and naked information how the 
address might be presented. He received 
the following curt reply, which ie joetiy 
regarded ae a snub 1

“Sir,—I am desired by the Lonl Cham-

letter of The lard ultimo, ana, m tnanirrog 
you foe the loyal wishes yon express, to 
inform you that there is at present no in
tent** of arrangements being erode for a 
рамо presentation of add re—re inch as ia 
allaMto to your latter.’’

П« Frttman designates this a serious

the occasion of her

why Baptiste red Free

—SeOTABtAX.—The Independent ia trou
bled. The New Testament Lexicon, just
published by foe Harpers, te not eatiefoo-

bi under, red refers to foe damaging can- tory. Il ropeewate the beet eoholarohip of 
Germany, reinforced by the work of half a 
life-time of one of the ablest scholars of 
America, red «till the Independent think* 
it detective. It gives no meaning hot 
immerse for the Greek word bop tee#, red 
foie non-sectarian paper celle it sectarian. 
Well, whri ore the Independent do about 
it? It represents foe exact scholarship of 
the world to-day, red not a Baptist scholar 
has had any bred ia ft. Perhaps the

treat between this treatment of some of her

ponding to congratulations from the Pops. 
But when each men as Gladstone and 
Chamberlain are ggad to iarert commuai- 

Baptist .repars, our brethren in 
Engjtoud need nottiS It too much to heart 
if some Tory red understrapper dore show 
ItiaJalik* to a body foallhaa ever stood ia 

t of all progress In liberalism 
It ie to be hoped the snub 

«■authorised.' byl her Majesty the

beet eetjwte, red her effroi

,А*І*ге6оеі 
mai liberty. Independent bad qetter employ some

ignore» ae to put out a lestoou.wifo sprinkle 
aad pour, aa well ae immune, given ae 
meanings of ЬарШо, seeing fori all tb* 
scholars have too much regard for their 
reputation to giro aay each serening to foe 
weed. Yes, the lexicon which ie to be the 
standard for a long time to oome,is sectarian, 
if by that term Its meant that its definition 
of baptiao cute off all sprinkling red 
pouring.

'Qneea.

—Devotios.—Dr. Bcodder one of foe 
meet successful paetora in foe United Striae, 
bee broken hie health from over work. 
But he does not ioteed> lay off the harases 
he hne wojrn for the. laeHbrty-five years. 
He proems to fotihw tW«eromple 0. Mr.
шжт.

—І* ТЖХ Римам.—White ri Hopewell, 
w* rolled to see Rev. E. FJFoebay. Owing 
to a change of plan, qgjAit was 1 very 
brief one. W* found tiffolo groat euflhr- 
mg, longing to be away to the everlasting 
root. He has bees enduring a continuous 
martyrdom for many years, with calm 
Christian heroism. May be be abundantly 
sustained by fo* aU-meroifral one.

—To be EentergD.—The New York 
Ewmpeliet any* 1 “A minister of 26 years’

Maythe LeediUeea each labor and example.

—Wu Power.—S' Ь «И lb. IM. 
Attest-, to MU.Mn.te th. Cur WJ Ь.т. 

. • urj duterr. hurtog « Ч. policy of 
Route. It ImIIuIu • dMumiulteo, « 
фе purl ol Lb. NihUtete, to Mtehiit th. 
Gear. It ia thought là 
euootod, as it did in tbscaes of hie father, 

•after four uneudeemful attempts, unie— 
than can be aomethiag to distract the 
attention of the people from their own 
ші—ry and excite their oathuaiaam. The 
only thing to do thie ie thought to be war. 
If ie kuotrn that it hae onlyfbeen the desire 
of the Gear for pare* fori has kept the 
war party ia check ao long. It ie feared 
foe attempts upon hia llfo may afford this 
party with a decisive argument It 
ae if Russia could not, much longer, keep 
the people crushed down under the iron 
heel of absolution. It is significant that 
the Nihilists draw upon foe students for 
agents in their direful attempts.

—Paoeuirriox.-—The Sultan of Morocco
has determined fori ram and tobeoeo muet
go from hie dominion*. He Ie carrying out 

tarpon* in the usual despotic way. We 
are tempted, «readme, to wish all the 
boeinee in them two evils might be cleared

standing states that h* hae rover in that
time collected -$26 ter home miaatoue 

who are opposed to foreign mis* 
•ions.” We often hear people say, when 
solicited for a contribution for foreign
mi—tone, “There are heathen enough ri
home." Thie, then, recording to the ex
perience of the minister mentioned above,
ie a subterfuge to gat free from giving.
We-hare always had a suspicion this waa

—Call to Раєтоватє.—Dr. Clark, of 
McMaster Hall, hae received a roll to the 
pastorate of foe church la Hamilton, New
York. Our American cocaine to
do not know whether Dr. C. will accept,

—Qeaid Puoouae.—MrJMaa ie wonder
fully hleeeed in bje labors among hie 
countrymen in Cnbà. T * lari quarter ef 
1886 he baptised 88 , the rirot of fote year 
he hae baptised 89 more, red 1001> 
received for baptism. The

hie

out In some each summary fashion.
Probably the slower way, through ‘re 
aroused public sentiment, ie foe surer red 
safer. It is, ri least, in keeping with a 
better general etoto of thing* in the govern
ment of a people. An exchange thus 

' describe* foe Sultan’* action :

of

la proving phenomenal. I* Mexico foe 
work ie going oa grandly.

—Battait San hast .—The lari term of 
foe present eoheol y*r begin» 00 foe Wfo 
April. YoaBf ted tee ok geetlraree desiring 
a ftw weeks* drill In the ordinary subjects 
U foe eoerro, ore be 
a* the variety ef deems makes it pomihte 
to place foe» aatieftotorily. After the sod 
of the coming tens, hi June, ft te rot 
expected toreopea here, bat ri 8ti Martins 
ta foe row bn tiding, which into be oam- 
ptotad ia November

— Stetxmatio CeuaoH Wore.—A 
ber of protore have already 
of the pire of work ae published in foe

All traffic in intox—aots hae been ttkikitwt 1 lit» State гішут mOOODOiv Wn^fodteh^fotJtateTibT2?Sjnuff 

red tobacco have been cloned, some Mom* 
«: who persisted in smoking have been flog*. •< 

through the streets 1 large quantities of tier 
tobacco have been wind red pablicy 
burned. Broat are foe aetrotebmeri red 
eager ri Fes and Morocco red Tangier. 
Sultre Mulai Ha—an be* uadartahen a 
large job. V- МЦч

—А Рмт*Т.-Л>е Roman Cafooiio 
biabop of Nova Scotia baa pretested agairot 
a grant being made to the inftnti home in 

there are no CafooiioHalifax.
ladiw on the direct orate. Ia the fto* of all 
the demands made by foe Roman Catholic 
church on foe fusée of foe 
trees for grants to lepareta schools red aU on hred aad road foam pnsfosil ftr 64 ria. 

a bandied. Bred along yearkinde of larittatiMs txmweUri by that 
church, foe formal protori af hie Iwdehip 
is well nigh re teapurtiaenoa. Ae hie Lord- 
ship te a political power, kte protori will 

weight thre though H 
foe representative of a religion* denomina
tion that did not 
adherent* ri the beck of Re eroteaiariirol

!• V

—Ти Cairo Baptiri 
yestovday morning ri foe miroton тосте, 
Germain street Reports from the oh arches 
wro* good. Th* Portland «hurah held its

fromhave

foe votas of he 44th renivetrory on Friday evening toit.

church, we by baptism red ore by tottori 
Kigklrea added to Le motor street 

to Waterloo airee
—Drosses. i-Dr. Carpenter, when* de- 

parture to foe Japan blende to start aa 
Independent mteeion there, we hare noticed, 
to dead. Particular* bare rot yet arrived. 
He had jari got well settled, red 
engaged on the elady ef the language, when 
he waa called to go up higher. The prow

last meeting. The president read a
00 the text Songe of Mouron, 6, S. Rev. 
Mr. Persona to to read a sermon before tb*

pacts seemed height for aurore M work. —A mistaken idea w* hare to fo brild 
t over the graree of dorwry a flat mon 

friande, aad think thereby to perpetuate 
their memories, little thinking we all build
oerown monument* each day saw*pari 
along, which eitk< r stand or foil, acoordtbg 
to the building. Again we load our caskets

strange t brittle ell Included In the gnat
plan

-Uxiox.—The euggeetion of the Zient 
Adenerie.af Maine, thri theti—* bed ■ 
when there should be an agitation of the 
qnreemu of entre» between the Regular and 
the Frre Wi I lUpit-i- uf the Ui.itMB' 
be* ret aira withva worm wwpttea by the

mine given to me while living. Let ue 
read more flower* to the living aad ftwer

Jforwfof fltor, the repreeemtrito* paper <d fo the dead.
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